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' wASHINGTON"· n:ii>n ·eleetiOn campaign alaahlng at
'.Uual aareum and ,
Tbe Republican vice presiden· Carter for bla "three posi· snappy .answers during the
· .,.. tlal eandldate wu always · tiona on every wue," tb~ ' 'm presidential debate dam·
Iooking for plaeea to go Playboy Interview, bla slipup' .:>-8pd .. hiDi in tbe ·eyes of
·· .. 1/ from Da,IIngton, S.C., at the on wdnJ · thoae with abOve· m~1 ..,rdlng !0 polla and
!•.. beginning of the campaign to average incomes, hla support poatdebate" commentaries.
~ ·· Herkimer, N.Y., and VaHejo,
from organized labor, his ADd wbDe lie bad hla share
· ',., , , ~aUf. , near the end.
choice of Walter . l!fo.~d~e,'· "of ,fllpOopa d~1 tbe cam·
After 44 atatea and 62,000 the free spending Democratic . palgn, none ·wu ~ atrlklng
1
\(mi;l~a \n a losing effort, the Congreaa.
·.
or jiOli!Jeally loaded u hll ac·,, ,
I_
question Ia. where Robert
While President Ford cll5&tion that World War ll,
i~le ~Jooking now aa he va· stayed in th~t . ~ Garden In which he loat the - uae of
;- ~t\o'!la· ln,.South All)e.rica.' . , for the month of September, hla right arm; and . the Viet·
•
. ". · Thi6jghout the c~mpaigo' · • Dole wu out leadl~g·'the Re· nam war, whlcli he sup'
r ·
' \ ublican charg ' fro
33 po
· IJ , "Dem..Uat
ported .all tbe • way, were
·: r be ·droppe!lcaly hlnta that he . P .
e , .m
'· •
wan."
tnight. like. to rilli . (llr presi· · pomta behind. wwe. D.o,1e
' His constant uae of "Demo·.' <'d e1iit In fo_u.r ' u.· a r.a. '· , b_ut w
. u drawing crow,da ,co
, un. ted .
,;..
,
l
'
""".
h d
F r'd
crat" u an adjeetive'.instead
of a noun _ epitomizing bla
·moiltty he shted '':aw'lJ' ffom m t .e ozena, , ~ ,
the question.
. . '
beammg at . crowds of_ tho_u· par"·anabt'p and bla po
· li.tical
· .,
.
.
.
sands - usmg words and ...
""
'
.
As
th,e
VIc~.
prestdentt~
sues'
that
Dole
,
had
market
coming
of
age
in
the
1950s
... ?> 1 • '
tested for him. ,
turned off aome of the very ·
1 candldat!l ?n I) t1~~et ·that d1d
!'....
~.~
not embarrass 1tseU at the
·
people the- GOP needed to
. • ;;..:l
.. " .'/
polls: 'the ·· Kanb.··' ~enator
As rankln'g ' ini!_l<irity m_em· have In order to overcome
should ·have ~ b arly claim ber of · the. Senate Agrtcu}· tbe Democrats' inherent
. -· ~
on the ight to challenge ture Comm•~.tee, ~ole did h!l edge In registration .
Jimmy Cart~r In 1980.
best to repatr the damage 10
Dole and those close to
• Dole baa ') eoo~gh expe- t~e farm. beart_land -.th~t Ford him disclaim any responsi·
rience ;~mbitlo!I_..Dd-political-dld_by...,)mpo)IIDg_,Jrtatn_em,_bUity-ror-Ford'a-Ioss;-arguing
IOUa froin .t~e p'ast ca~paign barg?"s all~Jr, Me assu~ed the it wu ,they who helped the
and his previous chatrman· presidency·
President make a race out of
ship of the Republican NaBu~ · wh_ile he, wu su~cessit.
tfonal Committee to make a lui in •. winnlng _farmers aile·
Those who argue the oppocredible r~n !or the 198.0 giarices and - the .4!D~ire, site point out th~t had Ford
GOP oommatton. But h10 wesY,rn hall. of the nation,. · chosen a less str1dent, more
physical stamina, grup of Dole wu alao coming across moderate running mate, the
GOP might have lost Kaosu'
the lasueo and personality ·to the rest of the country u
w£re, in this campaign, less the . acid-tongued ·. campaign seven electoral votes or Mon.• than presidentiaL
.
"hatchet man" Mondale and taoa's sour or Oklahoma's
He spent the entire 74-day others said he was.
eight.
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KE~ PETERSON
Capital-Journal
Wa,.;hint-:lon Corrrspond('nl
:\~ll !;'\<;TON - Vdwn 1\oh Dolt'
\\( '11! :n lla• \\'hill' llou s t• u n dt•ction
ni .!~lll l!f' ff'\f ('\'{'rt thPII IH' "ould nut
I ' Illl r;..:~· ;_I ., llil' \'iet'llrt'Sidc·ut-(.•kt'l.
The · f1r ... 1 inkling: that Prl'sidt•nt Furd

l:h

(arm stales. was due in no small purtlu

RDJ '1..2.5
-

::.~

your. hardhitting, articulate efforts ."
Still . Dole saitl he is willing lo absorb
some of the blame.
"I knew I would have lOJJ! ke some. of

Dt~lc's n1ind .
" It just didn't sound good to me
Unit• says now , cxal·tly three weeks aftt•r th<.• ch•t:tinn . '"I was hopf:'ful on PIN'·
lion day. but it didn 't srcrn to llH' wt •
cnulrl pull it off. I didn't gn to the White
flou ~e thai mght expecting to be the
\'iec• president-dect when llt•fl."

ilJit· task in

wa:-. 111 trouh\l' t·aml:' thn•c· day~ earlit~r

w\11'11 Dull'. tlu• Kansas junior senator.
talkl'd It• a Ht•puhhean poll s ter whu

·}.!.

0 1

.. ··we've goltt tt~u :::~~~~!~~rft~t.
Americans·. o
bor and leaders ,.,.,,..,,.ni
pretty much part anli"wim'eel
Democratic party,"
of an on-stated

man , the lightning ro<t .I
.
lakt'
some of the heat an~ get ll\c ~eat ol!'\hc Sen . Barry G~~~~~~~~J~
President. I thi~k .)}oc probably made smolhenod IV
some points around lhul netlletll~arter,. we recovered
some and maybe Mondale."
/- · son did not
Republicans
The Kansas senator also pulled out
sume election results, that showed he on)," he said .
build the party
carried his !l!!melown of Russell b~ a
1.734·800 m ~rgl ii?,,·hile Mnndalc lost in Maybe that's !lie
Dole says he
his hnmeto\\'n or Afton, Minn .. by a
GOP national
651J-580 tally.
mind. bUt said
' "II was a Ji!OHd mmpaign. but il 's
hard tn lose when il 's sn dnse," h t•
to choose a
~:arded as a re1~rese1ltal
says. "I wish them (Cartcr-Mondalc)
' well. for lhe sake of the country, but I divitluals in the
"I just haven't
lhink President Furd wuuld have bet'n
would represent
the best President."
all lht• hopes
DolL• says Drmorrats cannot blamt~
anvone l 1 lse fur whatever prubiL·ms nt·divi~luals and the
cu~. The Ot•mo<-rals will control the
Dnlt• will not
White Jlouse. CunKress ;ontllhc fcdt•ral seeking the pr1~si•~er1t
agencirs .
1980. bul notes ,
" Mavbc the Amcric..·cm people m•rd a
a lot of friends ·
nnt rt•t•all il s angk nl'gc-t li\'t' stor\' \\rit - dose of that kind or government ," he·
m l' to remain
:t·n it bout i\lundalt• .
·
said. " Ma)·be they ' ll like it. It 's easy lil'\'t' in a two.n,ort~v. 1
.1\n<l . h(_• ~ulds, "Ir s nc• s t•c n ·t. Thc•
for the out 's to nm against the in's . a s
which looks ah,ea~lol,o ;J
~~·w York TimPs was all1·r !Ill' s tn t't' I
the Democrats did by blamin~: Ford for
it em in the
wa:' nominat<•d . Thl'n· ·~ nnlhiii.L.: wrong
everythin~:."
News. but lhe
w ilh th.al. but uflt·ntinu•s 11 \\;as a llltll'
The Republican purl)' is weak now , min<· thai (the
liiH1 t'S!'I'\'I'd .''
he said. but added he is nol dis- · candidate), not
Spn•ral l'ulunuw;ls blanw Dolt• for
couraged about the party 's future. Mil ·

Dole sensed l~ss of election early

;I
C
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a

estreme.

Dole said the Republican
to attract ihc disinlerestt'd
tv ranks but he sal'S he
to do thai .
•

bet•n g{'niuscs and won the greatest \'lc-

..,

~

\'ali\'(~

tory in the history of politics ...
Dole says c\'eryonc looks rnr a scapcKOat and noled he has St'<!n lhe blame
placed nul only on himself. but on ,John
Connally and Ronald ·Rragan .
At !hal point m '"" interl'iew, Dol•
showed a letter from Vice President
Nelson Rockefeller that said . in part .
" I am one who believes thatth._. sur<·ess
of lhc Ford-Dole ticket in uniting the
party in traditionally Republican
areas. in carrying the West and the

w!'" ·

--

.Janual')·. warnt'd agalnst"tbe parly lak·
ing uny ' "fatal lurch" toward a conser·

;md •·arry the campaitm a!(ainsl Carter
and point out the contradictions. The
Prc.,;idenl was to remain in the Whitr
Hnusr. lind it worked we would hal'e

\3l'~(•d till' hUliiH'r t•nthU~iasm

cli~pl:•y~·fl

hl:' UrtC('
TllC' p;•llstc•r said the Ford -

D••lt• tic·kl'l wnuld ha n• h • rarr~ · thret' nf
lilt' fuur larg1' s late s , ~1h11us l an imposs-

r

-.. ·

Dolt• madt• tlw ('omnwnts in an int(.•r \'icw Tucsda)· with Tht• Daily Ca pital.
the flrst intCr\'i('W hf.> has granted SiOC..'l'
he rrturncd thi s wcC'k from a brit'£
South Amcrici.in vacation with his wife.
Elizabeth. Mrs . Dole ha s since rt' ·
-7··.~-

.

turm•d to her job as a fedt•ral trtu!c •
t mnmi ssiont.•r.
Sn Dol(' is now just St.•n . HniH'rt .1 .
Dull' . R-Kan .. und he t·oncPdt•s ht• fl~c·ls
<I tJc•t•pdisappointnwnt
Itt still seems i.ln,.;crrd i.tl t ht· lrt•:JI llll'nl his l'ampaign re('civt:d from wh;~l

hr ('allt~ thr ''liUt•ral-bcnl" uf thc• nPws
mrdia . He sa_y s it would bt_• intcrt_•stlllg
if an imh•pendenl nrganizatiun l'Oill·
pilecl the slorirs filed by lll'\\'S organiZil·
tinns :1nd t'Oinpanltf tflC' fa\'urablt• or
nnnfa\ ·or;:•bh· cm·c..· r:we gi.\'C'~ to hatH
<HHt \'icc Pres'id<"nt-elt•ct Walh•r F .
Mund iile ur Minne!!ol <l. Ht• say~ ht• l'ilrJ·

-

l

till' Prcstclc nt's t'lt·t·tion l11ss. a trcatttH.'fl l, Dulr Silys, that slum·s his p;arl nf
tlu· c..·ampougn rt•c·ei\'(1d ;itl(•nlion .
"\lust \ 'il:t• pn•s id(' nts you nc\·t•r he:.r
fn•m "\.h' r lhc·y art• nun.linatNI ." Dult•
say"i. ·· \\' iiS to J..!(l nut ;.md hit thr ruarl
IConlinurd on Page 2, Col. 31

.

lions of Americans didn't \'Ole fur ei-

ther Carter or Ford . ht• said . Republicans definitely are a minority part y
and the tendency may be to become

I

more cunsc rvati\·c. he said.
Mar\' Lnuist~ Smith. who Monda\' an·
nnunc~d her rrsig nation rrrecti~'e in

··I'm going
sas." he said . '''1rh••"'''i<~· • ·•lil'i.,ht
it, the recognition 1< Jlhllri.t ';,if,;t, j. ~,".

<'an br ht'lpful for "::~~~~:·!,'~~
lww brought a ccrlai'
(.'ngnitiun to Kan sas.''

•--~·~!&I i c:JI ns Ate~Stlll
· Ali ~e~a lj~;(~_il=k-~ ~:$.'=~~ole
ilimsetf.

..

WASHINGTON, (UPI) - Sen. Colllf(litter. chairman
Robert Dole . says the Repub- qole sal~ the leadwg candidates
hcans, desp1te their election appear to OO' ;ohn Connally,
Rt>dgan,
defeated
losses atalllevelsof go~ernment, Ronald
are "sUD alive and kickirig" and Tenness~e Sen. William Brock
must now go out and .find good 11nd prasibly Utah Republican
candidates to rebuild from the . leader.fJick Rkh~rds.
bottoms up.
,t
"f'.vp beP,jf VISiting around try·
Jnanlnterviewafterhis return ing ti.o mal<e"'certaln we have
!rom a South America~ vacatio~, some<.ne who wants to take the
the defeated GOP vtce pre••· job," the Kansas . senator said.
dential candidate telked about "It's a fulllt'fite ·Jbb with a lot of
the party's future and.the kmd of spear.ing. f haven't suggested
r.hainnan It neech to replace any(.ne and don't know if I will."
,Mary Loui•e Sm1t_h, who ,.
No one'- announced for the
resigning In January.
.
job, but a Ilr'ock spokesman said
A (onner Republican Na!:unal the Tennessean "is interested in

it." Neither Connally no~
Reagan; despite ., SUJli!Ort from
some)ocal po)iticl~·has publiclllf.ndlcated interest.
"r don't think any~y knows
who's going to be around ln-1980,"
Dole said, but as a
"w~'re
sUII alive and kick~. •we 'JUSt
Cllii.t afford to kick ·each other.
~-'are not enough of us
~Wid."
Asked about possible attempts
I»' the,.conservative wing to wm
tne chairmanship through
Connally or Reagan, Dole
~utioned: "I'm not certain we
can afwrd to have any one point

!'iftY

or view. , We need a sU:C:ng emir-''- olit and flnd black cundidates and
man Of, chairwoman.
· • · therfyou go_to.work for them and
"It'~ · ,a ·:full time job, . which try to get .them elected. I ne1w
would preclude someone ;.. thought 'yoti ·could attrart hlacks
Congress. What we need is an- ll;Jth all ·Wfiite spokesmeu. Tht·
other Ray Bliss type who can sort same is true in Spanish·spt'"~ in~
of put t.'"r'ilhing !Jilek tpgetju!r· . areas: .
.
.
.
·and build fhe party fro111 the
·"While Carter 1s llJ 1ng to flU
bottom up."
up tlie government, we can find
B_llss,lthe senior memi,Jer _of the SOIJ!e · .. good
candidates. "
naUona, conlmittee, took ove~. pert1culatly at the state lel'el.
RNC ~halrman after the GOP'.s ,"The first step is to go out and
1964 dQLlacle ..• · · really find outstanding mfn and
He sllld the'party mustrind g.ew ·· women who will .run . ~as
talent,
expecially
among •Republicans. Build from the
minorities.
bottom up ... ! don't want to exAsked how, Dole said: "Y011"go· • elude anyone from our parly."

By J011eph A. Lastellc

Chlfl of lho l'l11hlntlon BUtHU

Washlngton-Aif Landon, the Re·

vice-president'?"

Forty~M:ve.n

per

<ent said th~y would have chosen
Mondale, 24 per coni Dole. The others were not sure or chose other
pt' I"SO OS .

D<ll< hilS had a luugb time from
1he beginning. Hi5 selec;tion atKansas City shocked the political reporters beeausethey had dismissed
any possibility that be would be

Bu~~
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WASHINGTON, D .C.

December 1, 1976

SEN. BOB DOLE

... haun~ed by Mgatl~•
chooen as Ford's running mate.
1111: immediate reactions described
hi.tlla. a hatchet man, and editorial
writers and cartoonists or a liberal
persua.\ion found him to be a dla'mal choice. Dole has complained
often that the New York Times had
it in for him from the beginning. He
thinks 75 per cent of the reporters
covering his campaiJin were for the
Democratic ticket. He saw a double
standard In how reporters generally ireated certain statements In the
campaign.
Sen. Walter 1\fondale, the Democratic vk-e-presidentiaJ nominee,
once said Ford and Dole were not
iit to be elected dog catchero. l'o
criticism followed. " If I had said
something like that.they would sllll
be after me," Dole said .
When Dole went to tbe White

HOUle to see the Prealdent for their
firsr meeti111 alnce the electioo, he
found the ~!dent dlaappojnted
that they did not wtn, boJt no personal blame wu placed on him, Dole
said. ·The talk wu of atatea where
they.clinie so cloie but !oat, notably
Ohio and Wlaconaln.
Dole'~ comfort lain looldng at lhe
map of the election resulla. whlcb
shows lhe West and farm atat• fQr
the Ford-Dole tldlet.-tbe areia
where Dole campalped the hard·
eaL Iowa standa out becauae Dole
went back there at the Jut minute.
.Sure enouah. It tOted Republican.
The South1a a big dlpppolntment,
espedaHy Loulalana and Mlaalulppl. where Dole lhou!lbt lhe ticket
had a chance to win. Re tbinka'Dix·
te will come back to Republieana,
that Southernen voted thi1 time out
of loyalty to one of their own.
Political commentary since the
election bas been hard on Dole.
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak
found that Dolew~~par
Uun Democ:rata, titmiDi off llber·
al-moderate Republleana, that hill
selecUon wu a blundfr. Tbey quote
unnamed aenlor aides U81Knltu1lhe
blame for the defeat to Dole. When
President Ford saw their column
he ructad an....41v: "Nobody in authority sakiiiiat."
I tallied to aeveral men cloae to
Ford who aaiCI they had never
heard blm blame Dofelor the 10...
that lbe agonizing was ·over lhe
campaign effort& placed In certain
stales, such as the lime wasted
campallf!llnl In New York, where
the cbances were slim for victory,
that ahould haw been spent In Ohio.
Senator Dole aeoke to the Republican aavttnlOr'l 'l\le8day, and wri·

ters roUDd him "deprtued," or
"subdued," but they reported what
he had to say 1boullhe need to stop
fighting aild build the party. One of

I just want to say thank you to all of my good friends in
Russell County. I shall always cherish the visit to Russell
with President Ford on August 20, for it was the highlight of
our campaign.

them commentad lhat what Dole
had to say waa widely reported and
that "If he had stuclt with his
speecheS In lhe campaign Instead
of los&illll off liners. the country
would have a different view of Bob
Dole."
My conversations with political
writers in this town ahowa elsht out
of 10 think Dole hurt lhe ticket.
Tiley have written it. and as ti!e poo
li!fcal picture of lhe future develops
four years )H!nce they will refer to
t1>e ~ampalgn and [lole will be deIICribed In negatives. So it will not

The overwhelming support the Ford/Dole ticket rece ived in
Russell County was most gratifying. I know that 1 iterally
hundreds were involved there in many of the arrangements -Democrats as well as Republicans -- and while we were disappointed with the final outcome, I was personally heartened
by the tremendous bipartisan response .
Since I do not have the names of everyone who assisted, I am
taking the liberty of expressing my thanks in this manner .

pus~way.

Sen. Thomu F. Eagleton (D·
Mo:), pushed off the Democratic
ticket by Sen. George McGovern in
1972, geta mentioned periodically
whenever somebody writes a story
about vice-presidential selP.cllon.
Eagleton haa learned to live with it.
He did not let that wrenching epi·
sode In hll life conquer him, mov11111 ahead to establish his reputa·
tion-!'5 a most effective senator.
TbOie writers and poliUclana who
aee Dollf aa,a posiUve contribution
to lhe ticket say he futlllled lhe role
set out for him by cainpali" strategy: To woo farmers and ranchen.
fire up RepubHcana and reach out
for' lhe fans of Ronald Reagan, who
were reluctant to do much work for
tbe'ticket.
The voter ultimately makes his
choice on who is running for President and this lime chose between
Ford and Carter, not Mood ale and
Dole.
Senator Dole received a lot of
messages after the election wiahlng
him well or commiserating in the
loss. Onct. qain A1f Landon gave
Dole a boost when he needed it.
Landon said aucclnctiy. ··u you win
you receive a lot or credit you don't
deserve: and If you lose you receive
a lot of blame you don't deserve."

If I may ever be of assistance to anyone who reads this letter,
please contact me. Our office address is: 4213 Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. 20510, and our office phone number
is : (202) 224-5 52 1.
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Dear Russ :

Burden of Ford Defeat Plaeed on Dole

-

J\G I'UCULTURE AN D FORES TRY

Mr. Russ Townsley
THE RUSSELL DAILY NEWS
802 North Map 1e
Russell, Kansas 57665

k:.C.""li'm.£.~ \2.-'t
r--1 Washington on Review

publican presidential nominee In
1936 .who lost to President Franklin
D. Roos~velt, once told Sen. Bob
Dole (R-Kan.) about the morning
after.
"\¥)len you carry only two
>tales,"···Landon confided with, a
smile, "you don't have to worry
about what went wrong."
Unfortunately for Dole, lhe Republican vice-presidential nominee
this year: he CBIIDOl forget so easily. The race was so cl011e that what
might have ~n, what could have
been done and what went wro1111
will forever haunt him. Some
blame Is being pol on Dole, BJ)d he
will have to become accuatomed to
living with such assentons.
Did Bob Dole hurt or belp this
year'
Dr. Georg~ Gallup said, "I don't
know, we didn't take any soundings
on that issue as you put it."
I asked Lou Harris. "Yes. he did
hurt," Harris replied. "He cost lhe
ticket two or three points In the
North . He lost the debate to Moodale, 29 to 55. He came acroas aa a
negative heavy. I know he says he
did what the strategy called for him
to do, to be the point man, to go
after Carter, but that says something about his lack of sensitivity."
An NBC poll a few days ago
passed the question, "How would
you vote If you could have voted for
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